February 16, 2017

Minutes

Cornwall Public Library Catered by Jones Farm

From the Board: Joseph Dvash; Plaza Marquee, Wynn Gold; Auric, Luann Richards; Creative Gifts & More, Stacey Lyle; Firthcliffe Technologies, Deanne Brady; New York Eyewear

Chamber Members and Guests: Dean Golemis; Global Security and Investigation Services, Todd Hazard; Cornwall Police Department, Brendan Coyne; Mayor of Cornwall on Hudson, Richard Randazzo; Supervisor of Cornwall, Tonya Addy; St. Lukes Cornwall Hospital, Helen Bunt; Butterhill Day School Mary Lou Carolan; Cornwall Public Library, Ryan Coakley; Merrill Lynch Financial Services

Guest Speaker:

Richard Randazzo – Town of Cornwall Supervisor
Spoke of the County requiring a report of shared services
Consolidation being required by State Government and penalties to Towns and Villages for noncompliance
Working on the Comprehensive Plan
Cornwall Commons Hotel
Reassessment being done by Tyler Tech
Consolidated recycling seems to be working in the 6 month period from June to Dec 2016 recycles went from 92 tons to 162 tons

Brendan Coyne – Cornwall on Hudson Mayor
Spoke of Volunteers needed to work with Village government
Concern over Mountainville wells
Consolidation required by State Government
Comprehensive Plan of the Village is being worked on

Updates:

Joe Dvash gave an update on the Chamber Committees

Tonya Addy from SLCH spoke of Virtual Chat Program with professionals you can find more info at SLCH website

Wynn Gold spoke of the Boy Scout Pancake Breakfast & RiverFest

Chamber is looking for sponsors for the Chamber Meetings $50.00

Roll/Introductions

Thank you to The Cornwall Public Library and Jones Farm for a delicious breakfast.

Respectfully submitted,

Luann Richards

Recording Secretary, GCCC